Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Type II diabetes is identified through resistance to insulin and increase in glucose production in pancreas and in some cases by reduction in blood insulin level. In type II diabetes, the main problem is traced in the target tissues, especially in muscles, so that in those tissues, the resistance to insulin is increased and in turn, it causes hyperglycemia.\[[@ref1]\] Diabetes is one of the most common chronic and noncontagious diseases, spreading quickly as a global epidemic. During the last three decades, the spread of diabetes has shown a rising trend in developed and developing countries.\[[@ref2]\] The increase in blood sugar level, blood pressure, oxidative stress and dyslipidemia, makes diabetic patients prone to cardiovascular diseases, so much that cardiovascular diseases are now considered as number one cause of death among these patients.\[[@ref3]\] Taking the common complications caused by diabetes and its epidemic effect into consideration, much research has been conducted for finding a treatment and managing diabetes and homeostasis glucose. Among these studies is a study conducted on incretins. At present, the gastric inhibitory peptides (GIP) and glucagon like peptide-1 (GLP1) are among the incretin hormones of which GLP1is considerably more active than GIP.\[[@ref4]\] GLP1 has multiple physiologic roles in the body. It causes pancreas to release insulin and maintain glucose hemostat level without any hyperglycemia. In addition, by influencing the alpha cells of the pancreas, it stimulates a reduction in glucagon production and helps maintain the proportion of glucagon with respect to insulin. On the other hand, it has a trophic effect on the pancreas cells, and by increasing the neogenesis and reducing apoptosis, it increases the beta-cell mass.\[[@ref5]\] By further understanding the physiologic role of GLP1, the importance of these factors in the treatment of type II diabetes has further gone under investigation. In addition to lowering the GLP1 level, its effects on diabetic patients are negligible. On the appearance of GLP1 in the blood flow, another enzyme called DPP4 is destroyed and disappeared.\[[@ref6]\] Currently, the DPP4 enzyme inhibitor drugs keep the GLP1 active and by this will keep the blood sugar level under control.\[[@ref7]\] In diabetic patients, the GLP1 level is reduced and the DPP4 level is increased and this in turn will cause the glucose hemostatic imbalance. At present, inhibiting DPP4 and increasing GLP1 levels are among the most important methods of controlling and managing type II diabetes.\[[@ref8]\] It has been long since the effects of exercise activities on diabetes have been known. The results show that in type II diabetic patients, frequent muscle contractions in the absence of insulin will ease the absorption and consumption of sugar into the muscle cells. Moreover, exercise and sport activities increase glucose transporter proteins (GLUT4) and will result in insulin resistance reduction.\[[@ref9]\] A regular exercise program can have a substantial role in reducing diabetic complications such as obesity, hypertension, hyperlipidemia, hyperinsulinemia, and an increase in the insulin target tissue. Aerobic exercises can reduce insulin and glycogen hemoglobin resistance.\[[@ref10]\] For example, in a study by Farzanegi (2014), a significant increase in GLP1 was reported following an aerobic exercise.\[[@ref11]\] In the past few decades, a large number of nonosteopathic Vitamin D-related diseases such as type II diabetes have been identified.\[[@ref12]\] In addition to influencing the calcium homeostasis, Vitamin D plays a role in natural excretion of insulin and in increasing insulin and glucose homeostasis sensitivity.\[[@ref13]\] Vitamin D increases the insulin receptor genes and reduces the insulin resistance.\[[@ref14]\] Besides, the researches of Saremi *et al*. (2014) show the positive effect of simultaneous consuming of Vitamin D supplement and doing aerobic exercises on decreasing the cardiovascular risk factors, increasing insulin sensitivity, and decreasing insulin resistance.\[[@ref15]\] In various studies, a Vitamin D deficiency was observed in higher proportion among diabetic patients. Vitamin D deficiency causes a disorder in insulin excretion and a decrease in GLUT4 activity and an increase in insulin resistance.\[[@ref16]\] Taking the widespread of type II diabetes and its dangerous consequences into account, the importance of controlling type II diabetes by doing more exercise through Incretins, and vitamin D influences on type II diabetes treatment, the lack of similar research, the present study was conducted on the simultaneous aerobic exercises and 25(OH) D3 supplements on the proportion of GLP1 with respect to DPP4 in type II diabetic patients.

Methods {#sec1-2}
=======

This is a semiexperimental study with four different study groups. The statistical population consists of all the men with type II diabetes among which 48 of the patients who volunteered to cooperate with the study and had the qualifying conditions for entry (these conditions included being male type II diabetes verified by doctor\'s diagnosis and medical records, age between 40 and 60, without any cardiovascular disease background and regular physical activities, not having used insulin, not having experienced any of the diabetes complications such as foot ulcer, blood sugar level lower than 250 (mg/dl) not having used any interfering drugs with 25(OH) D3 such as corticosteroids) were referred to one of the popular hospitals (Isabn-E Maryam hospital) in Isfahan. They were selected based on accessibility and through targeted sampling.

Following the submission of the consent letter, the examinees were referred to a laboratory after an 8--12 h of fasting to determine their GLP1, DPP4, and 25-hydroxy Vitamin D. A 10cc blood sample was then taken from the participants' arms vessels. Then, the examinees were randomly divided into four groups (aerobic exercise group, aerobic exercises along with 25(OH) D3 group, 25(OH) D3 group, and a control group). The aerobic exercise group and the aerobic exercise with vitamin 25(OH) D3 supplements participated in a 8-weeks exercise program (3 sessions/week and each session 60--75 min and with intensity of 60--80% of maximum heart rate). The intensity and volume of the aerobic exercises were planned according to the American Diabetes Association\'s exercise recommendations for diabetic patients and under the supervision of a trainer coach.\[[@ref17]\] The aerobic exercise plan for each session was a progressive plan in time and activity intensity. By this scheme, we started with a 60% of maximum heart rate in the 1^st^ week and reached an 80% of maximum heart rate in the 8^th^ week. The exercise intensity was calculated for each individual using the Karvonen equation (i.e., 220-- age). Each exercise session was divided into three segments of "warm-up," "main exercise," and "cool-down." Participants spend around 5--10 min prior and after the main exercise to warm up and cool down. Besides, none of the patients leave the research until the end of the study. The supplement user group received 50,000 units of oral Vitamin D once weekly for 8 weeks.\[[@ref13]\] Following the completion of the 8-week exercise program along taking the supplements, to assess the possible changes in the GLP1, DPP4 and 25 (OH) D3 levels as a result of the aerobic exercises and consumption of 25 (OH) D3, another blood sampling was conducted after an 8 to 12 hours of fasting for all the four study groups. The 25(OH) D3 level was measured using the IDS company 25 (OH) D3 diagnostic kit (with 5 nmol/lit sensitivity) using the immunoassay enzyme method. The GLP1 and DPP4 measurement was performed using the diagnostic kit by Estibiopharm Company and by using a sandwich enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. The kit sensitivity of GLP-1 and DPP4 were measured to be 0.062 pml/lit and 1 ng/ml, respectively.

Some descriptive statistical analyses (such as the mean and standard deviation) and the covariance analysis test (ANCOVA) and the *post hoc* test of least significant difference (LSD) were conducted to study the possible changes due to the effects of the exercise programs (before and after) and supplement intake in each of the four study groups. All of the analyses were performed by Statistical SPSS, version 19 (Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) software and the significant level was set to be *P* \< 0.05.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

The changes in the variables under study in all four groups and their comparisons are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

A comparison of the variables measured in the 4 groups of type 2 diabetic patients, before and after an 8-week intervention program
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As it can be noticed in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, there is a significant difference among the four different group results in GLP1 variable (*F* = 35.27, *P* = 0.00), DDP4 (*F* = 17.80, *P* = 0.00), and in 25(OH) D3 (F = 151.33, *P* = 0.00). Considering the significant difference among the four groups, to analyze the difference among them, we used the LSD *post hoc* test. The results of the test are displayed in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

The least significant differences *Post hoc* test results
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As it is shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, the GLP1 and DPP4 levels in aerobic exercise and aerobic exercise with Vitamin D supplement groups showed significant changes with respect to the control group (*P* = 0.00). In other words, both aerobic exercises and aerobic exercises with Vitamin D supplement have caused a lower DPP4 level and a higher GLP1 level. On the other hand, there was no significant difference between the aerobic exercise group and aerobic exercise with Vitamin D supplement in GLP1 level (*P* = 0.29) and in DPP4 level (*P* = 0.11). That is, the 25(OH) D3 supplement has not had significant effect in GLP1 and DPP4 levels. In addition, there was a significant difference between the aerobic exercises and the supplement consumer groups in the GLP1 and DPP4 levels (*P* = 0.00) and (*P* = 0.04), respectively. On the other hand, there is a significant difference between the aerobic exercise group and the supplement user group in GLP1 level (*P* = 0.00) and in DPP4 level (*P* = 0.04). Furthermore, there was no significant difference between the Vitamin D supplement consumer group and the control group in GLP1 and DPP4 levels. This implies that the aerobic exercises have caused a decline in DPP4 and an increase in GLP1 level, and the Vitamin D supplement did not play any roles in the consequent changes. Further, a significant difference is observed in the 25(OH) D3 level between the 25(OH) D3 users and the control groups (*P* = 0.00) and also between the supplement user group along with the aerobic exercise groups and the control group (*P* = 0.000). This result shows that consumption of supplement, both with and without aerobic exercise, has led in increasing the 25(OH) D3 serum compared to the control group. Else, there is a significant difference between supplement user group with aerobic exercise and the exclusive supplement consumer groups (*P* = 0.03) and between the aerobic exercise group and the exclusive supplement consumer group (*P* = 0.000) while there was no significant difference between the aerobic exercise group and the control group in 25(OH) D3 level (*P* = 0.30). This means that doing aerobic exercises along with 25(OH) D3 consumption in comparison to the 25(OH) D3 consumption exclusively causes a higher increase in 25(OH) D3 plasma level.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Among the most important findings of this study were the effects of aerobic exercises on increasing the GLP1 level and decreasing the DPP4 level and the ineffectiveness of 25(OH) D3 supplement on GLP1 and DPP4 levels. Regarding the effect of aerobic exercise on GLP1 and DPP4 levels, the results of this study are in compliance with those by Farzanegi (2014), Malin *et al*. (2013). However, they are not in compliance with the results by Ueda *et al*. (2013).\[[@ref11][@ref18][@ref19]\] The differences in the results can be associated with the differences in the intensity, exercise program length, and the age and sex of the participants. According to researchers, exercise activities have the following three influences on the body: an increase in transporting of glucose to the muscles, an increase in insulin performance on the involved muscles, and positive adjustment in message paths stimulated by the insulin. These three together will cause an improvement in the glucose conditions in the body. In addition, a sport activity acts as an pseudoinsulin activity by reducing the intercellular fat reservoir, increasing fat oxidation, and protein expression (AKT) will lead to an increase in muscle capacity and regulate the amount of glucose in circulation.\[[@ref20]\] In addition, an increase in oxide nitric (NO) production, a decrease in oxidative stress, inflammatory cytokines, and an increase in the capacity and antioxidation enzymes due to the exercise adaptation can lead to an improvement in insulin resistance in type II diabetic people.\[[@ref21]\]

Concerning the consumption of 25 (OH) D3 supplement and the simultaneous effects of vitamin D supplement and aerobic exercises, this study showed that whether you take the vitamin D supplement with aerobic exercises or just take the vitamin D supplement alone, the 25(OH)D3 will increase in patients with type II diabetic compared to the control group. 25(OH) D3 in type II diabetic patients compared to the control group. The result of this study was in compliance with those by Saremi *et al*. (2013), Moosavi *et al*. (2015), Bazyar *et al*. (2014), Rapti *et al*. (2016).\[[@ref22][@ref23][@ref24][@ref25]\] However, it is not in compliance with the results obtained by Jorde *et al*. (2009), Breslavsky *et al*. (2013).\[[@ref26][@ref27]\] The difference can be the result of difference in period length and the amount of supplement. In the studies of Rapti *et al*. (2016), simultaneous consuming of Sitagliptin tablet (inhibitor DPP4) and Vitamin D caused the improvement in the glycemic index. Considering the powers of the inhibitoring Sitagliptin, it seems that the drug had the most effect on inhibitoring DPP4 and increasing GLP1 level.\[[@ref25]\] Multiple mechanisms have been suggested for relating Vitamin D and type II diabetes such as the 25(OH) D3 that can make a connection to the nuclear receptor on the synthesizing gene of the membrane insulin receptors which increased the synthesis in receptors, hence, the higher the presence of the insulin dependent transporters, the more insulin is absorbed through the cellular membrane.\[[@ref28]\] Furthermore, it has been reported that Vitamin D regulates the Renin--angiotensin system by reducing renin gene expression and by inhibiting the angiotensin receptors. The increase in the activity of this system plays a role in creating insulin resistance, inflammation, and blood pressure.\[[@ref29]\] Another suggested mechanism is that Vitamin D deficiency will lead to an increase in parathyroid hormone (PTH) which in turn will result in lipogenesis, obesity, and insulin resistance.\[[@ref30]\] The decline in Vitamin D will cause an increase in PTH which is followed by an increase in intercellular Ca++. The increase in intercellular Ca++ will in turn inhibits the insulin receptors in the target tissues and will block the GLIT4 channel.\[[@ref31]\] On the other hand, some studies have reported an increase in 25(OH) D3 level following some aerobic exercise. For example, Aly *et al*. (2016) reported an increase in 25(OH) D3 level following 4 weeks of swimming exercises in aerobic exercise group.\[[@ref32]\] Therefore, the complementary role of Vitamin D supplement and aerobic exercises simultaneously seem to have an effect in managing diabetes, lowering blood sugar level, and insulin resistance.

Conclusions {#sec1-5}
===========

Overall, an 8-week aerobic exercise activities program caused an increase in GLP1 level and a decrease in DPP4 level; however, the Vitamin D supplement did not have any influence on the two hormones. It seems that exercise activities, independent from Vitamin D effects, cause an increase in GLP1 level and a decrease in DPP4 level. On the other hand, aerobic exercises and the interactive effects of aerobic exercise and 25(OH) D3 will lead into an increase in 25(OH) D3 level which can be effective in managing and reducing the type II diabetic danger factors.
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